Newspaper advertising is incredibly cost effective and can reach almost any demographic and specific target audience. We represent over 300 daily and weekly community publications and websites in New York, and it's our job to make your advertising as easy and effective as possible.

Need to reach a larger geographic region? We can help! Super local and super targeted, or statewide coverage, we've got you covered.

47 PARTICIPATING NEWSPAPERS

**COLUMBIA COUNTY**
The Register Star *
Catskill Mountain News
The Walton Reporter

**DELAWARE COUNTY**
Catskill Mountain News
Poughkeepsie Journal *
Northern Dutchess News

**DUTCHESS COUNTY**
Beacon Free Press
Poughkeepsie Journal *
Northern Dutchess News

**GREENE COUNTY**
The Daily Mail *
The Mountain Eagle & Schoharie News

**ORANGE COUNTY**
The Chronicle (Goshen)
The Cornwall Local
Mid-Hudson Times
News of the Highlands
Orange County Post Sentinel
The Photo News
Times Herald Record *
Wallkill Valley Times
Warwick Advertiser

**PUTNAM COUNTY**
Mahopac News
Putnam County Courier
Putnam County News & Recorder
The Putnam Examiner

**SULLIVAN COUNTY**
Sullivan County Democrat
The River Reporter

**ULSTER COUNTY**
Daily Freeman *
Southern Ulster Times

**WESTCHESTER COUNTY**
Eastchester Rising
Harrison Rising
Manhattan/Westchester
Jewish Week
Mount Vernon Rising
North Castle Rising
North Salem News
Rye Rising
Sound View Rising
The City Review New Rochelle
The Eastchester Review
The Examiner
The Harrison Review
The Mamaroneck Review
The North Westchester Examiner
The Rye City Review
The Somers Record
The White Plains Examiner
The Yorktown News
Westchester Rising
Westmore News
Yonkers Rising

* Daily

25 Word Line Ad
1x $99
2x $79 Save 20%
3x $69 Save 30%
4x $59 Save 40%

Additional Words $10 each

Call us today and let’s get started!

New York Press Service
NYNEWSPAPERS.COM

518-464-6483

The Newspaper Advertising Network guarantees 90% placement of all ads in its participating newspapers.